
Luke 5:1-11

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Sermon series – My Journey to the Empty Tomb. From Conversion to Witness. Context:Early in ministry.4:37 Capernaum. Healing. Preaching. Demonic deliverance.4:43, People want him to stay, “I must preach the good news of the KOG to the other towns as well, for I was sent for this purpose.”Isn't that the command of Jesus to His church? That we would preach and teach the KOG to the people around us? (ESV) Matthew 28:19 Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.Series about that process:The transformation from conversion to being a witness. 





1. If Jesus asked you to “put out to the 
deep,” spiritually, how would you 
respond? What would you do 
differently?

A. Bad timing.

B. Jesus’ intrusion had a purpose. 

C. Is this about “fish” or something far more 
important? Are you someone else’s “Hope” for 
new life?
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Who would have imagined the importance of this day to Simon? To the world?[Simon allowed Jesus to interrupt his normal. In the process, Simon put himself in a place that changed his life; that made him a person that history is defined by.]Bad timing. Worked all night. Caught nothing. V 5. Mending nets. Breakfast; sleep. Same tomorrow. Probably not poor.Boat. Family business.4:38. Married. In-law living in house.Two kids? Tradition. Healing the night before – Late start?Responsible. Nets come before breakfast and sleep.  If Simon puts out to the deep: Clean the nets again. Is Jesus worth the interruption?Jesus’ intrusion had a purpose.Jesus invites himself into Simon’s boat. V3.  Zacchaeus. Finishes his teaching.v 4. Divine appointment, step 2.Put out into the deep for a catch. Notice - Simon hesitated – v 5, “We toiled all night and took nothing! [pause] But at your word, I will let down the nets. Grace – pushed Simon from a “NO” to a Yes.First step to choosing a life that will impact the world.Are you someone else’s “HOPE” for a new life?Was this about a catch of fish or something more important?Think about your spiritual health right now: Would you say you are in shallow water, spiritually?The deep water is where:Embrace Jesus wo regard to convenience. Jesus is first, not “if you have time, I will choose Jesus.” Willing to put yourself out for his sake. Where my doubts are challenged. Where my flesh, life behaviors, are challenged. Where faith is challenged. Is God really good? Can he be trusted? Doubts - Simon did not respond to Jesus when his mother-in-law was healed. 4:38-39He went to work. Kept him from thinking about it.



2. Jesus met Simon while “mending his 
nets.” Jesus’ gaze found Simon in 
Simon’s world, in Simon’s stuff. Jesus 
seeks to do the same with you and me. 

A. Catch of fish, not the synagogue, not at his mother-
in-law’s bedside. 

B. Do you need a miracle today? God sent me to tell 
you – “put out into the deep for a catch of fish.” 

• Trust Him. Wait on Him. Don’t give up or give in. 
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Meets him mending his nets. Where he works, lives, struggles to survive.Last time you met Jesus while you were “mending your nets”? School, work, marriage, athletic field. Last time you brought Jesus to those places with you?Are you in a struggle – school, family, finances? Let that be your “mending your nets”!How can Jesus meet you there?Jesus met Peter in his “stuff,” his world. He caught his gaze – looked into his eyes and met him right there. Not in synagogue, or at his in-laws bedside, but in his own boat. Jesus bends down to gaze into Simon’s eyes.Jesus does the same to you and me, today. Peter sinks in the deep when he takes his eyes of Jesus and sees the wind, the waves.Woman caught in act of adulteryMiracle of miracles to Simon. 
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The writing in the sand is only to get her attention.Remember other situations where Jesus did the same thing:Woman caught in the act of adultery.Simon – sinking in the deep and Jesus reaching to him.Zaccheus in the Sycamore tree watching for Jesus. Jesus looked at him. Where does Jesus need to meet you?  Your anger? Hopelessness? Your work, school, your finances - debt? Your fear of what might happen? Are you in a spiritual stronghold that is stealing the joy of the Lord in your life today?God is telling me – someone in this place, he is going to do a miracle for you. Trust him, Wait on Him, Don’t give up or give in. 



3. Will we join Simon by surrenders our 
lives to the call of Jesus? Will we allow 
Jesus to reframe our future?

A. I am a sinner, separated from a holy God by my sins.

B. I give my life to you. I turn. Save me. 

C. Jesus reframed Peter’s future. He became a 
champion of grace. 
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Lk. 5:8  But when Simon Peter saw it, he fell down at Jesus' knees, saying, "Depart from me, for I am a sinful man, O Lord." (ESV)Why do these words have such meaning? For Simon? Depart from me…?Your BO causes you to stand back, even give a warning?Simon’s spiritual BO is so strong, and Jesus is so righteous – you don’t want to come near me.What Peter did not say:He did not make excuses. Did not blame someone else for his choices.I am a descendant of Abraham. I was circumcised on the 8th day, as required by the law.I went to Passover this past year as the law requires I am a good man. I try to help people when I can. I even give fish away to the widow down the street. It was Andrew’s fault. What Peter did say:. I stand before you in smelly rags. My sin has soiled my soul, worse than these fish have soiled my clothes. I confess my sins, and I humble myself before you. Humble himself before Jesus. Genuine moment of confession, repentance, and turning to Christ. Do we take advantage of grace? Do we connect the lives we live with the Lord who saved us from spiritual death?Jesu reframed Peter’s future. Criag Groeshel, Winning the War in Your Mind.”Do not fear. From now on, you will be catching men.Name in gospels.Most frequently rebuked. Most frequently praised.Only disciple who rebukes Jesus. Was addressed by Jesus as Satan.No one confesses Jesus more boldly. Simon never let Jesus out of his boat. John 21. He remains a fisherman but becomes a leader in the early church. Acts – primary character. His name is mentioned more than person in NT other than Jesus. Rallying force for the disciples after the resurrection. He gave the sermon at Pentecost. Process of transformation:Surrender - This moment.Given the name “Rock,” and the promise of the keys to open heaven for others. Changes Simon’s name to Peter. (Matt. 16:16-19 ESV)Pics of Simon.





Next Steps 
A. 20 in 24. Take 20 minutes a day to read the Bible 

and pray in  2024. Think of words/verse that revere 
the Father. 

B. During your “20 in 24” time, contemplate your 
upcoming day. How can you “preframe” the day’s 
events so Jesus is “in your boat”?

C. Choose to be an ”influencer” for Jesus this week.



1. Jesus is calling us to the deep. Place 
where we become his influencers on 
behalf of others.

2. Jesus meets us in our stuff. He comes 
to our level. Speaks in our language. 
He joins us, if we allow Him. Pics.

3. Will we surrender to His call upon 
our lives? Will we allow Jesus to 
reframe our future?
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